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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!
For your safety the information in this manual must be
followed to minimize the risk of fire or explosion, electric
shock, or to prevent property damage, personal injury, or
loss of life.

+iii!ili+i+):iiqi+!!i/i+:,ii!+!+iii+++i

PRECAUtiONSTOAVOIDPOSSIBLE
EXPOSURETOEXCESSIVE
MICROWAVEENERGY

Do Not Attempt to operate

this (Ben with the door open

sin{(' open-door ol)eration
(ml result in harmJid

ex])ostl£e to Illictx)wave

energ?: It is important not

to deli'at or tamper with the

saI('t', interlocks.

Do Not Place any o]!iect
betweell tlle ovell ]i-Ol/t

]i_ce and the door or allow

soil or (leaner residue to

acctmmlate on sealing
SHI?J_tces.

Do Not Operate the (Ben if it

is (tmnaged. It is particularly

ilil[)oFtal/[ tl}at the ovel/(too17

close t)roperly and that there

is no damage to the:

doo,_(be,.),
r

hinges and k, tches
.....................(broken or loosened),

door seals and se_ding
St |l?_l( es.

The Oven Should Not

be a(!iusted or repaired b_

;-II/VOl/e ex(e]}| ])Foi)elPlv

(ttmliIied servi( e personnel.

SAFETYPRECAUtiONS
When using electrical appliances basic safety
precautions should be foflowed, including the following:

P.ead and ]ollow the specific

])recatttions in the Precautions
to Avoid Possible Exposure to

Excessive Microwave Energy
se( tiOll _bov('.

This al)l)liance must be

IgTotm(ted. Com]ect only

to a ]}roperly gT()tmded

Otltlet. See tile Grounding

instructions se(tion oH ])age 8.

Install or locate this appliance

onl_ in _({ordm]ce with

the provided Installation
h/stlPtlCtiOl/S.

Be c( rt_dn to ])lace the flPont
surIilce of the door three

inches or more 1)ack ]_'om

the com]terto I) edge to _void

accidental tii)ping of the

appliance in normal usage.
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Use this appfiance only for its intended purpose as described in this
Owner's Manual

This microwave o_en is not appro_'d
or tested Jar marine use.

Do not mount this appliance oxer
a sink.

Do not let power cord hang o_er

edg-c of table or com]te_

"Ib reduce the risk of fire in file

o\'cH (a_it_:

Do not re(rant the microwave oven

over or near any pardon of a heating

or (()()king applian(e.

I)o not store anything directly on top
o_' in(' l//iCl?O_l_(' o_('l/ StlFlitC(' wh(']l

|h(' microvva_.(, o_.('1] is i]J,op('ra|iolL

Do not ot)eram this apl)lim](e if it ha_,

a damaged po_,n'r (ord or plug, if it is

not working properly, or if it ha_, been

dmnaged or dropped.

I)o not (o_er or block m]y openh]gs

on the appliance.

Use this applim]ce only t6r its
intended use as described in this

mmmal. Do not use corrosive

chemi(als or vapors in this applian(e.

This microwave' o_'n is specifically

desiglled to heat, (Irx or cook tDod,
and is not imended/or laboratory

or in(tust]Jal use.

Do not store this appliance grudgers,.

Do I/o|/Is( • |his pl?o(hlc[ I/(_tl" w_t|('l _

t6r example, in a wet basement, near

a _*imming pool, near a sink or in
similar locadons.

S/II?_ilC('S.

I)o not immerse power cord or

plug in water.

--I)o not o\'crcook ti)()(t. (;arefifllv

attend at)plim](e when pal)e_; plastic
or other comt)ustible materials are

placed inside file ()_'n while cooking.

-- R,.'mo',_' wire twist-ties and metal

handles fi'om paper or plastic

containers l)eti)re placing them i]]
tl/e ov('ll,

--I)o not use the o_en t6r storag-c

pm])oses. Do not lea_' paper

produ(ts, cooking mensils or load
i]] th(' ()v('D wh('H HOt i]] _ls(,.

--ff materials in_i(te the o_en ig]]ite,

keep the oven door closed, turn the

()v(,ll ()/1 and discollnect the power

(or(I, or shin off power at the fi_se or

circuit breaker panel. If the door is

opened, the fire may spread.

See door sur/i_ce cleaning instrucdo]]s

in the Care and cleaning of the
microwave oven s( ,..tio_:,of this mmm_l.

This appliance must only be ser\'iced

1>_'qualified service perso]mel.
Co]]tact nearest amho]Jzed ser\'ice

Ihcilit*/or examination, repair or

a(!jllStlIl('l/[.

As with an_' api)liance, close

supe_Msion is necessary when
used by children.

il!i ii !iiiii!li  iiii  iiii!l!
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

ARCING
If you see arcing, press the CLEAR/OFFpad and correct
the problem.

.\l'('ill_" iS tile ]lli(row2l\ e reFill _ Metal, such as tWiSt-ties,

/or sparks ill the o_'n. Alxil:g t/ouhry pins, or gold-lfimmed

is cruised l>v: dishes, ill tile l//icrowave.

Metal or toil touching the
side of the o_'n.

Foil not molded to tood

(ut)tttmed edg+es act like

antennas).

Rec}+cled paller towels

containing smldl n/etal pieces

being used ill the microwave.

i!iiiiii++iiiiiiii/i+!{HHiiii!iiii

+
iiiii!i}i+!Xiiii!!i/i+i,ii!+!+iiiiiii

FOODS
Do not pop popcorn ill your
microwm_ • o_'n unless in a

st/eci_d microwa\ e t/Ol/COrl_

accessor_ or Ulfle.ss _)u use

popcorn labeled for use ilk
l//icrow_lVe ovens.

Sol/le t)rod/letS S/lel/ as

whole egg_ and sealed

containers ti)r example,

closed jars--are able to

ext)h)de and should not be
heated in this microwme

oxen. Such use of the

microwme o_en could

resuh ill il+jury.

Do not boil eggs in a

microwme o_en. Pressure

will build up inside egg yolk

and will cause it to burst,

possibly resuhing ill il{jUry.

Operating tile microwave
with I_O ti)od inside/or more

than a minute or t_'v'o lll_l'vr

eatlse damag+e to the o_+_+n

and could start a/ire. It

illereases the ]'teat aI'Otllld

tile mag_letron and can

shorter, tim lit_' of tim ovetl.

I_'oo(ts with tlnbroken ()liter

"Skill" Stlel/ as t)ot:atoes, hot

dog_,, sausages, toli/atoes,

apples, chicken livers and

other giblets, and egg y)lks

should be pierced to alh)w

steam to esealle dulling

cooking.
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_SUPERHEATEDWATER

Liquids,such as water, coffee or
tea are ableto beoverheated

beyond the boilingpoint without
appearing to beboiling. Visible
bubbling or boiling when the
container is removedfromthe

microwave ovenis not always
presenL THISCOULDRESULT
IN VERYHOTLIQUIDS
SUDDENLYBOILINGOVER
WHENTHECONTAINERIS
DISTURBEDORA SPOONOR
OTHERUTENSILIS INSERTED
INTO THELIQUID,

"Ib reduce the risk of iqiury

to persons:

-- I)o not o\'efi_eat the liquid.

-- Stir the liquid both bdore

and hal/i_ay through

heating it.

--Do not use smlight-sided
containers with narrow necks.

-- After heating, allow the
container to stand in the

microwave o\en/_)r a short

time be/ore removing the
( ont aine1%

-- Use extf'elile ('are whell

illsertillg _.spOOll or oilier
utensil into the containec

£oid heating kd)y/ood in

glass jars, e_en with the lid o//i
Make sure all intimt food is

thoroughly cooked. Stir t6od

to (tistrilmte the heat evenly.

Be carefill to prevent scalding

when warming tormula. The
container lna_ t_'el cooler

than the/ormula really is.

Atwau_ test the t6rmula be/ore

/i_,eding the bab}.

Don't deti'ost ti'ozen

beverages ilk narT'ow-necke(]

bottles (espedally (arbonated

beverages), l+;um i/the

¢ol/tailler is opened, pl'esstlre

can build ut). This can

cause the comainer to t)urst,

poxsibl} resulting in iqjur}.

I lot t6ods and steam ,?an

(ause burns. Be ( arefi_l when

opening any containers of hot

/_)o(t, in( lu(ting pop(orn bags,

(ooking 1)omhes and boxes.

To prevent t)o_sible i_/jm'},
(|ll'ect steal// a_'vg"_ ]iTOlll hands

and ti_(e.

Do not o\ercook potatoes.

They could dehydrate and

cinch tire, (ausing damage
to your o\en.

(;ook meat and t)oultr}

thorotlg]lly--meat to
at least an INTERNAI,

temt)et_mn:e of 160+F

and poultry to at least an

INTEI{NA[ _tempet_m,:e

of IS()°F. Cooking to these

tempet_m,:es usually protects

ag_inst/6odborne illness.

 iiii/i++iiii:ili

++iiiliiiii_{{{++++/+

!_!iiiiiiii!i,,,I__'+i+i+++ii'+?+iiii

iil++i! iiiiii
!iiiii+Niii++iiii+ii
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

iiii!i}i_!X{q{i!!i/i_:ii::::iiiiiii

MICROWAVE-SAFECOOKWARE
Make sure _dl cookware used ill

VO/lr iilicI'oW_l\ e o\ell is suital)le

/_)r n/icrowaving. Most glass

casseroles, cooking dishes,

l/le_lStllillg Ctll)S, ctlstaFd Ctll)S,

])otterv or china (tinllevx_al'_!

which does not l/my metallic

tlJl// or glaze with a metallic
sheen can be ilsed. Sol//e

cookware is labeled "suitable

/()r l//icrowavil lg."

If you are not sure ifa dish is

H/icrowave-sat(', /lse this test:

Place in the oxen both the

dish you are testing and a

glass measm'ing cup tilled

with 1 cut/of water--set the

measuring CUll either in or
next to tile dish. Micro\sm'e

1 minute at high. If the dish

heats, it should not be used

/_)r microwa_Jng.

If the dish rem_fins cool

and only the water in the

cup heats, then the dish
is microwa\ e-sale'.

If you use a meat

thermometer while cooking,
make sure it is sale tor use

ill microwave ovens.

Do not use reQvled paper

products. ReQ,'cled t)aller

towels, napkins and waxed

paper call contain liletal

flecks which ma\ cause arcing

or igmite. Paller products

containing ll_l()n or n}lon

tilaments should be molded,

as they ma} also ignite.

Some Stvro/_)am trays (like

those that meat is tlackaged

on) have a thin strip of llletal
embedded ill the tlottom.

Whel: microwa_vd, the metal

can burn the floor of the

()\'en or igmite a t/aper towel.

I)o not use tile IIli(TO\V_l\e to

d W newstmtlers.

Not all l/lastic wrap is suitaMe
tk)r _lse ill l/lic170\*_;ive O_'l/S.

Check the package for

proper/lse.

Paper towels, waxed pallet

and plastic wm t) can tie used
to cover dishes in order to

l'eti_ill IIlOiSl/lre _ln(t 1)revent

st)attering. P)e Sill'e to vent

t)lastic wrat) so slealll Call

escape.

Cookware n/a\ become hot

be(ause o/heat tmns/brred

ti'om tile heated/_)od. Pot

holders ma\ tie needed to

handle the cookware.
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;_ "Boilable" cooking pouches

and tightl} closed t)lastic t/ags

should be slit, liierced or

_'nted as directed by package.

If thQv are not, plastic could

burst dining or immediately

alter cooking, possibly

resulting in i_jm> Also,

plastic stomg-e containers

should tie at least lIarti_dly
un( o\ered because flier ]'o17111

a tight seal. When cooking

with (ontainers tig-htly

covered with plastic wrap,

remove covering careflllly

and (liFect steam away/l'OIll

hands and time.

:_ Else/t)il only as directed in

this guide. "IY dim/ers may tie

mi(rowaved in/_)il trays less

than 3/4" high; remoxe the

to l) loll coxer and return tile

tray to file box. When using

/[)il in tile n/i(17ow_lv(' ovell,

keep the foil at least 1" away
/i'om the sides of the o\en.

Plastic cookware Plastic

cookware designed tk)r

microwme cooking is very

usetifl, but should be used

care/illlv. E\en microwm_'-sat('

plastic lil_l'v not be as lolel_nt

of o\ ercooking conditions as

are glass or ceramic materials

an(t lIl:dV so]ten or char if

su[!jected to short periods

of ox ercooking. In longer

ext)osHFes tO O\ el?cooking,

tile/_)od and (ookware

(ould ignite.

Follow thoso guidolinos:

.....................plastk s only and
/ISe [hel/l ill stl'ict

compliance with the
cookware i/l_Ii l[lt_Ic[ [iItw_s

Fecolillilendations.

Do not l//icrowave el//pW

containeFs.

Do not permit (hildren
to use plasti( (ook'ware

without complete

sutier_ision.

il!i ii !iiiii!lli iiii  iiii!l!
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!
Improper use of the grounding plug can result in a risk of
electric shock.

GROUNDINGINSTRUCTIONS
This appliance must be gromlded. In the e',ent of m_ electrical short

circtfit, grcmnding redu(es the risk of electric shock 1U pro_i(ting an

es(al)e wire/or the electric current.

This appliance is equipped with a 1)o_'r cord h;_ving a grom_ding

wire with a g_xmnding plug. The plug must be plugged into ma outlet

that is t)roperly installed m_d grounded.

Consuh a qualified electrician or service teclmician if the gTom_ding

insu:uctions are not completely understood, or if doubt exists as to

whether the appliance is properly gromlded.

If the outlet is a standard 2-prong wall outlet, it is }x)ur pel:_,onal

responsibilhy and oblig_ltion to ha_' it replaced with a properly

grounded 3-prong wall outlet.

I)o not under am circmnstances cut or remo\e the third (gTound)

prong ti'om tile power cord.

We do not recommend using m_ extension cord with this appliance.

If tile power (ord is too short, ha\ e a qualified electrician or service

technician install an outlet near the ai)plim_ce. (See WARNING--

EXTENSION CORDS section.)

For best operation, i)l/lg this ai)plim_ce into its (_r_ ele(t_Jcal outlet

to pre'_ent tli_ kering ot lights, blowing ot tuse or tripping ot dr(uit
bre_lkeg

iiii!ili_i_!Xiiii!!i/i_i,ii!_!_iiiiiii/
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ADAPTERPLUGS
Usage situations where appliance's power cord will be disconnected

infrequently.

ge(ause of potential sat_t}
h_izards tllK]er (eFtail/ (ollditiolls,

we strongly recommend against the permittedinCanada!
use of an adapter plug. t ]()_r_ Afignlarge I _ II
it'you still elc(t to use _111 a(l;_lt)ter , prengs/slots _ I _._ II
_r]_(_l_(local (odes permit, _,,,.,.,._-e__2-'_- II
_ TEMPORARY CONNECTION may _'-_ ..J

2-t)ro7/g wall re(eptadc by the use of TEMPORARY andfirmc0enecti0n
a UL liste(t a(lal)wr whi(:h is axailal)le METHOD beforeuse.
_lI 77/OS1 171(_11 tl_lF(twaF(? SI()F('S.

The larger slot in tile adal)ter must be aligned wittl tlTe larger slot

in tlle wall recet)tacle tT) t)rovide t)rot)er t)ola]Jty in tlTe cTmne(tion

of die t)owcr cord.

CAUTION: .achlegthoadaptorground torminalto

the wall receptacle cover screw does not ground the appliance unless

the cover screw is metal, not insulated, and the wall receptacle is

grounded through the house wiring.

5bu should have tile circuit checked 1)} a qualified elecuJcian to

m_lke sure die re(et)m(le is t)rot)erl} grom/(/e(t.

Whe]7 (/is(Tmne(fing tile power (ord fl:om tile a(kq)te_; Mwm_'_177)1(t

tile _(/al)ter widl one hand. If dfis is not done, the a(t_pter ground

tennin_d is very likely to t)reak with tel)eared use. Should this

hapt)en, 00 NOT USE die appliance until a t)rot)er WTmnd has

again been esmt)lished.

Usage situations where appliance's power cord will be disconnected

frequently.

Do not use an adapter plug in dies(' situations t)('caus('/i'('(tu('m

(lis(omw( don 7)/the power (ord places undue strain on the a(t_pt('r

mTd h'a(ts tT)cvcmual tifilm'(' 7)/dw a_(lal)wr g]:omTd wrminal. _i)u

should have die 2-t)rong w_dl re(el)m(le rel)la(ed with a 3-t)rong

(g_:omT(ting) r('(et)tacle 1)y a qualilied ele(tfician be/br(' using

die at)t)liance.

N
N;
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

A WARNING!

EXTENSIONCORDS
A short ]_()_%r_'_"S_I[_]_I_' ('()_ iS provided to reduce flit risks rcsuhing

fl:om Ix'coming entang-lcd ill Or tlJ|)ping o'a'r a longer cord.

Extension cords ram' bc used iI VOtl are carefld in u.,,ing d_Cln.

If an extension (ord is used--

.....................at legist _s gTeat _s the el(xtrk a] n_ting ot file _t)plian(e;

it must be t,lugged imo _ 3-slot outlet;

"['II(? OXt(,llSion (oFd SlloHld |)(? _I,'lT_,IIg(?d so t]l_It it will llOt (II_1})(?

.....................OX(+F tile ( Ollllt('lTtOp OF tabletop x_here it (ml be _)IIII('(I oI, |>v

ddldrcn or tript_cd o_'r mdntcntionally.

If _)u use m_ extension cord, the interior light ma} flicker and tl,e

blower SOtllld l//Wv' v_trv when the ,//icrow_lve ov('n is Oil. Cooking

times ma} be longec too.

iiii!ili+i+!Xiiii!!i/i+i,ii!+!+iiiiiii/
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READANDFOLLOWTHISSAFETY
INFORMATIONCAREFULLY
SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS

il!i_ii_!iiiii!lli_r'iii_iiii!l!
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About the features of yourmicrowave oven.

Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model.

!

\
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Featuresof the Oven

OoorLatches.

WindowwithMetalShield. S(r(_ell'dllows(ookillgtob(,

Convenience Guide.@
0
0

TouchControlPanelDisplay.

Door Latch Release. I)r('ss lat(h release to ot)el_ (loot.

Removable Turntable. Turzltable all(] sut)port must t)(,in tlla((_ xvh(_ll usillg the OX(_ll."Fh(' turntal)l(' may b(_

remoxe(t tot (l('alfillg.

NOTE: Rating plate, oven vent(s) and oven light are located on the

inside walls of the microwave oven.

_iiiiii!ii_'iiii

il!i_ii_!iiiii!li_i"iii_iiii!l!
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About the features of yourmicrowave oven.

Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model

Youcan microwave by time or with the convenience features.

I
Time Features Convenience Features and Auto Feature

[ _';;; J po*oRo_EVERAO,OAKERPOTATO

_ DAOTOKIME DEFROST _REHEAT

POWER
LEVEL

I ? | _ * * J,666

AUTO/TIME DEFROST

e

iiii!ili_i_!:iiqii!!i/i_i,ii!_!_iiiiiiiH
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CookingControls
Check the Convenience Guide before you begin.

TimeFeaturesPress Enter

TIME COOK Amount of cooking time
Pressonce or twice

AUTO/TIME DEFROST Amount of defrosting time
Presstwice

30 SEC, Starts immediately!

EXPRESSCOOK Starts immediately!

POWER LEVEL Power level1-1g

Option

3.5 oz.,3 oz.

or 1.75 oz.

more/less time

Starts immediately! 8 oz. or 16 oz.

more/less time

Starts immediately! 1 or 2 servings
more/less time

Starts immediately! 1,2, 3 or 4

potatoes
more/less time

 iiii;iiHiHilil!iiiiiiiiiiii

!iiiii ;;:;iill

0 Convenience Features andAuto Feature
Press Enter

POPCORN Starts immediately!

Pressonce, twice
or three times

BEVERAGE

Pressonce or twice

REHEAT

Pressonce or twice

BAKED POTATO

Pressonce, twice,
three times or four times

AUTO/TIME DEFROST Foodweight
Pressonce

!#iii!i,,'I_i _';i;ii;iiii'_iiii

iili,i! iiiiii
!iii#_iii'#
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About changing the power level

18

D
POWER
LEVEL

DDD
[][]D
DF;-1D

Fq

@
START

PAUSE

'Itle power level ln_ff be entered or changed

immediately _fler emefing the _('mure time Jot

_ll_e Cook, _me Defrost or Express Cook. "[]_e t)()_r_]:

le\el mm _lso be changed dining dine (ollntdowll.

: /_ Press TIME COOK or sekxt TIME DEFROST.

Enter (ooking or @!fix,sting time.

Press POWER LEVEr.
.............................r

Sele(| desil'ed t)o"reF level ]-]0.
s

_/ Press START

\ bliable power levels add flexibilit} to mi_ mwm e

cooking. "It_e power le_vls on the microw;_v o\en

(an be ( ompa_'ed to the sHr{_(e units on a range.

l£_(h poweF ]e\ el _l\'es }X)/l IIIi(TOW_\ e enel?_'y _t (el?t_in

percent o/the time. Power level 7 is microw;_\ e energy

70% ot the time. Power level3 is energy 30% ot d_e

dine. Most cooking will be done on High (power level 10)

whi(]l gJ_*s yOtl ]00% pov_er. Powerleve110 _ill cook

Ji+st(Tbut {bed ma\ need more {i'('(tuent stirring,

rotating or turning over. A 1oweF setting will (ook

more e_t'nlv mid need less stirring or rotating ot the
Jood. Sol/le Joods 111_\' h_\'e betteF fl_\'Ol% textilr(' OF

al)l)em:ml(e i! one 1)t the lower seitings is used.

(_Is('_ lower 1)ower h'_vl when (ooking/bods tlmi lmve

a tendency to boil over, such as s(Mloped potatoes.

P.est pelJo(ts (Wllell l]le IIli(TOW_l\ e ellelTg'_' Q(les oIt)

give lime [Dr t]le JiJod to "equ;_l]ize" 1)1"trans[['r he_:ttt()

the inside o! d_e tbod. An exmnple 1)! this is shown wid_

power level3--the deti'osi cv(le. II mi(mw_\ e energy

did not (yde oil, the outside o{ the/bod WO/lld (ook
betbre the inside w_s deti:osied.

Here are some examples of uses for various power levels.

High 10: Fish, bacon, vegetables, boiling liquids.

Med-High 7: (;emle cooking of meat and poultry;

baking (asseroles and reheadng.

Medium 5: Slow cooking and ten(lerizing/br stews and
less ielJ, der C/ItS of meat.

Low2or3: I)eii'osiing: simmering; delicate sauces.

Warm 1: Keeping tbod %ralTIIl;s/)flening butter.
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time Cook

TimeCookI

TIME COOK Allows votl Io llli(Fowa'_e ]'OF an_ time up to 99 minutes
and 99 se(onds.

Power level 10 (High) is amon_a6(all) set, but "_ou may

(hange it for more flexil)ilit_.

Press TIME COOK

Ent(!l: (ooking tim(!.

O)re.,,s POWER LEVEL.S(_le( t a desired power level

]-lO.)

START

,,0s STAR 
You ma} open die door during 7JirteCook to (he(k

the food. Close the door and press STARTto resume

(()()king.

_iiii;iiHiHilil!iiiiiiiiiiii

!iiiii ;;:;iill

Time Cook H

I ,ets you chang(' power h'v('ls automaucally dut-ing

cooking. Here's how t() do it:

Press TIME COOK

E]It('F the _l]?St (ook till/e.

(_hall_e the pOW(F l(F_el i["5'0/1 0011'I want _,ll]

.....................power. (Press POWERLEVEL Sele(t a desired

pOW('l" h'\ ('1 1-10.)

Press TIMECOOKagain.

+ Enter th(! se( ond (ook time+

.....................t'('W(_K (Press POWERLEVEL Select a desired

power l('\ el 1-10.)

At the end of _me Cook I, Time Cook II c(mnts down. il!i ii !iiii!li  i"iii ,iiiiYl!
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Aboutthe timefeatures.

CookingGuide for time Cook

NOTE,"Use power level High (10) unless otherwise noted.

Time Comments

78

Asparagus

(fresh spears) l lb. 5 to 8 nfin.,
Med-ltlgh (7)

(frozen spears) lO-oz, package 4 to 7 ntis1.

Beans

llb. cuthlhalf lOto 1511fin.

(frozen green) lO-oz, package 4 to 8 nfi_.

(frozen lima) lO-oz, package 4 to 8 nlh_.

In 1½-(1t. ot)long glass baking

dish, pla(e 1/4 (iq) water.

Ill 1-(It. (asserole.

Ill 1½-(1t . casserole, ])lace

1/2 cup wiltel2

In 1-(it. casserole, t)lace

2 tablespoons water.

In 1-(it. casset'ole, place

]/4 Clip W;ltel".

Beets
• S(fresh, whole) l btmcll 16 to 22 mh_t. Ill 2-(it. (_._ser(lle, pla(e

/•1 2 (up v_ra[e]:.

Bmccofi

(fresh cut) 1 bunch 5 to 9 nlln.
(1¼to 1_/2lbs.)

(fresh spoors) 1 bunch 7 to 11 rain.
(1¼ to 1_/2lbs.)

(frozen, lO-oz, package 4 to 7 nlhl.

chopped)

(frozen spears) ]O-oz. package 4 to 7 nfi_].

Cabbage

(fresh)

(wedges.)

1 lnedltml head 6 to 10 nlh_.

(about 2 lbs.)
5 to 9 nlh_.

Carrots
(fresh, Sliced) 1 lb. 4 to 8 nlh_.

(frozen) lO-oz, package 3 to 7 nfin.

Cauliflower

(flowerets) 1 medim_lhead 7 to ll mh_.

(fresh, whole) l meditm_ head 7 to 15 nlh_.

(frozen) lO-oz, package 3 to 7 nlh_.

Ill 2-(it. casset'ole, place

1/2 cup Wiltel2

Ill 2-(It. oblong glass baking dish,

place l/4 cup willel'.

Ill 1-(tt. cassel"ole.

Ill 1-(Jr. (asserole, pla(e

24 tablespoo]/s "_ateE

Ill 1½- or 2-(it. casserole, place
1/4 cup wi|tel2

In 2- or 3-(it. casserole, place
l/4 cup 'l\r;ltel".

Ill 1½-(1t . casserole, place

1/4 cup wiltel2

In 1-(it. casserole, place

2 tablespoons water;

Ill 2-(it. casset'ole, place
1/2 cup Wiltel2

In 2-(it. casserole, place
1/2 cup Wiltel'.

In 1-(it. casserole, t)lace
2 tables])oo]/s w_t('g
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Amo,nt
Corn

(frozen kernel) I O-oz. package

Corn on the cob

1 to 5 ears

(frozen) 1 ear

2 to 6 ears

Time

2 to 6 mhl.

11/4to 4 nfin.
per ear

3 to 6 mhl.

2 to 3 mhl.

per ear

Comments

In 1-(t|. (asserole, t)la(e

2 [at)lest)OOllS wa[er.

In 2-qt. glass baking dish, place
corn. It corn is in husk, use no

water; if conl has been husked,

add ]/4 cup water: I,h'arnmge
atier half of time.

Place ill 2-qt. oblong glass

baking dish. Cover with _'Ilte(i
t)lasfic wnq). lle'arcange atier
half of time.

Mixed

vegetables

(frozen) lO-oz, package 2 to 6 nfin. In 1-qt. casserole, tlla/e
) [ d/les t OOllS % t|(1.

Peas

(fresh, Shelled) 2 lbs. m_helled 7 to 10 rain. In 1-qL (asserole, tllale
1/4 (/l t) /'vr_l[el:

(frozen) lO-oz, package 2 to 6 nfin. In 1-qL / asserole, tlla/e

2 [al)lest)OOllS wa|er.

Potatoes

(fresh, Cubed, 4 potatoes
white) (6 to 8 oz. each)

9 to 12 mhlt.

1 (6 to 8 oz.) 2 to 4 nfin.(fresh,whole,
sweet or white)

Peel and cut imo 1" cubes.

Place ill 2-qt. casserole with 1/2
CUll water. Stir a/ier half of time.

Pierce with cooking t_/rk. Place
ill center of the oven. Iet stand

5 mimnes.

Spinach
(fresh) 10 to 16 oz.

(frozen,chopped
andleaf)

Squash
(fresh,summer
and yellow)
(winter,acorn,
or butternut)

3 to 6 nihl. In 2-qt. casserole, tllace washed
spinach.

lO-oz, package 3 to 6 nfin. In 1-qt. casserole, tlla(e
3 [_d)lest)oolls walel'.

1 lb. sliced 3 to 5 nthlt.

l or 2 squash 5 to 9 nthl.
(about 1 lb. each)

In 1½_-qt. casserole, t)lace 1/4

cull i_lter.

Cut ill halt and remo'_e fibrous

memt)ranes. In 2-qt. oblong
glass baking dish, place S(luash

cut-side-down. Turn cm-side-u l)
alter 4 minutes.

 iiii;iiHiHilil!iii:iiiiiiiii
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Aboutthe timefeatures.

TimeDefrost

I _\llows you to deti_ost tbr _zselc( wd length of time.z',,.,66 6 See the Defrosting Guide tbr suggested umcs. (Auto

_"i'_**

AUTO!TIME DEFROST

D[]D
DDD
[][]V;-1

PAUSE

Defrost is explained in die About the auto feature section.}

AUrO/rIMEDEFROST

p,  sssTARt

N Prcss START

Power level is amomaticallv set at 3 but (an be changed.

_bu can deli'ost small items quickly b} raising die pov,_'r

h'\ el a/ier entering the time. Power level 7 cuts the total

de/i'osting time in at)ore hal/:, powerleve110 cuts the

total time to al)proximately 1/3. IIowevcc/ood will

need more/i:equem attention than usual.

A dull thumlfing noise mat l>eheard dining dcfi:osting.

This is normal when oven is not operating at High txmr(m

iiii!ili_i_!iiiiii!]i/i_],ii!_!_iiiiiii
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Defrosting tips

Foods/i'ozen in paper or plastic can be deli'osted in

d_e package. Closed packages should tie slit, pierced

or _vnted AIZI'ER toDd has partially de/i:osted. Plastic

storage containers should be partially m_co_vred.

Fmnily-size, 1)rcl)ackagcd/i'ozen dimmers can be
deti'osted and microw_ed, ff the todd is in a toil

COI/t_il/eF |l;_tllSt('l; i| |O a HlicFow_t\'_'-sat(" dish.

Foods that spoil easily should not be _dlowed to si|

out/or more thm_ one horn: _dicr defl'osting. Room

|eml)er;m_re t)romotes the grow|h of lnmnfi_l
bacteria.

For more even defi'osting of larger/oDds, such as

roas|s, use Auto Defrost. ge sm'c large me;_|s m:e

completely deti'os|ed betore (()()king.

When de/i'oswd, todd should be (ool but so/tened

in _11_m'_s. I/s|ill slig-htly i(F, re|urn |o |he microw_wc

vet} bdetly, or let it stand a t['w mim_tes.
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Defrosting Guide

Time Comments

Breads, Cakes
Bread, buns or rolls ( I piece) 1/q mln,
_eetrolls fapprox. 12 oz.) 2 to 4 mln. Rearnu_ge alter hall the time+

Fish and Seafood
Fillets, frozen (I lb.) 6 to 9 nfin.

Shellfish, smaflpieces (1 lb.) 3 to 7 ndn. Pla(e block iu casserole. Turn o\er aud
break ut) after half the time.

Fruit
Plastic pouch - 1 or 2 1 to 5 ndn,
(lO-oz. package/

Meat

Bacon (I lb.) 9 to 5 mhl. P]a(e unopeued t)a(kage in owu.
l.et stand 5 minutes after de/i'osting-.

9 to 5 lllhL Place tntol)eued t)a( kage in o_eu.
Mi( FoW;I\e just tmtil ti';mks (mi be
S('l);ff';tled. l+el siat/d _ ufiHtttes,

it necessary, to cO+el)lute du/i'osting.
Turn meat o\er atier first h_df of time.

Llse power level 1.

+iii+iiHiHilil!iiiiii+ii+++

+[

Franks(I lb./

Groundmeat (I lb.) 4 to 6 nfin.

Roast beef, lamb, veal, pork 9 to |3 mill.
per Lb.

Steaks, chops and cutlets 4 to 8 nmL
per Lb.

Poultry
Chicken, broiler-fryer
cutup (2½ to 3 Ibs.)

14 to 20 nfin.

Chicken,whole 20to25,,fin.
(2½to 3 Ibs.)

Cornish hen 7 to 13 mln.

per lb.

Turkeybreast (4 to 6 Ibs.) 3 m 8 nfm.
per Lb.

Place unwnlpt)ed meat in cooking
dish. Turn o_'r after first half of time
and shield warm areas with toil.

Alier second h_df of time, sel)arate
pieces with table kni/b. I,et stand to
(Oml)lete (te/t'osting.

['lace wrapped chicken in dish. Unwm t)
and turrt (>_r('_:a/ier first half of time.

+Mier second half of time, separate pieces
and [)lace in cooking dish. Microwme
2_ minutes more, it necessm): [+et stand
a tbw mintues to finish (te/i'osting.

Pla(e wl:at)t)ed (:hi(ken in dish. After half
the tilile,/inwl?a t) and ttll?ll (hi(keil over.

Shield warm areas with toil. To comt)lele
(lelix>stiug,)tin cold ware]: in the emit'_
tmti]g_l)lets(an be removed.

Pla(e tlllV¢l_lt)l)ed hell in the o'_en

l+e++e-.t,.[,+,o.+ tell" 'ot tin/e, l,>.m_(eel _ater in the (a'virv tmtil i

g_l)lets (an l>e remoxe(t. !;_,Pla(e ttllWt;tl)l)e(] l)reast ]11 l//]ClX)W_l_e-s_lJ'e

dish 1)re_tst-side-dov4 L AJk_r halt: of time,

ttm_, t)re_+q-si(te-tq) a)_,d shield ,+_,m'mareas
with foil. I)eli:ost for se(ond h_df of time.

l+et stand 1-2 hours in refi+igen_tor to

(Oml)lete defix>sting. 21
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Express Cook

This is a quick way to set cooking time for I-6 minutes.

Press one of the Express Cook pads (fl'om 1 to 6) [k)]:

145 :ninut('s ot (()()king at power level I0. For cxamt)le,

|)ross the 21)_1(1/L)r 2 :niuttt('s ot (()()king time+

The pow('r h'v('l ('an t)c chang+cd as time is counting
down. Press POWERLEVEL and cuter 1-10.

30 Seconds

You can use this feature two ways,

It will ;_(l(| 30 sc(-onds to the ti:+nc (otnlting (t()_r_

('_('h time the t)_(| is pr('sscd.

It can l)(, us('d ;_s;_quick _r_} tO set 30 SC('on(ls O|

cooking" tilne+

+iii!ili+i+!:iiii+!!i/i+:,ii!+!+iii+++i/
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POPCORN

lless time/ (more time/

Useonly withprepackaged

microwavepopcornwdghieg
1.75to 3.Seueces.

Popcom

"Ib use dw Popcorn f(_atilrc:

Follow package instl'ucdons, using 7_meCook
it die pal kage is less than 1.75 oral( es or larger

than 3.5 (mill es. Plale the pal kage of pop( orn
ill the C(!llt(!F Of tile n/i/?ro/*,rave.

Press POPCORN once tora 3.5-ounce package of
pop/Orll, twill' [()r _t }_.0-O/ll//(! p_t/k_t,_e, Ol? thl?ee

thnes t)n: a 1.75-om/le package. The oxen starts
immediawh_.

How toAdjustthePopcornProgramto Providea Shorter
orLongerCook7Tme

If you find d/at tile brand of popcorn you use

/llldel])OpS Ol? o_t'r€ooks COl/SiStel/t]}', _'()/l C_tll add or

subtra( t 20 seconds to tile autonmtic popping time.

Toadd time:

After pressing POPCORN, press 9 imnlediatelv after
tile ()\el/ starts Jot }ill extra 20 seconds.

To subtract time."

,\fler pressing POPCORN, press 1 immediawlv afler

the oven starts tbr 20 se/(mds less looking time.

 iiii;iiHiHilil!iii:iiiiiiiii
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BEVERAGE

Beverage

"Ib use dw Beverage Jb;mm,:

Prc_e BEVERAGE ome _br 1 (up (8 oz.), or _rl_ _ _ 2

lut,s (16 oz.). The ()\el/ starts automati(_dlv.

Drinks heated with the Beverage feature may be very hot.
Remove the container with care.

il!i ii !iiii!li+iiii++iiiiYl!
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Reheat

REHEAT

"Itle Reheat f_'amre l'ehe_ts mm_y pre_iouslv
(ooked tbo(ts.

Press REHEATome to reheat one 8 om_ce serving, or

twi(e to reheat two 8 oIIn(e s('r_ill_s. The oven starts

autoln_ui(al]_.

Baked Potato

I I Bake'P0tato'+ea"lre"'o S'lP'O'"ree8-'o
] O-o/ll 1( e potatoes.

BAKEDPOTATO

_e Fotato_ature cook;_ to

four_10 oullcepotatoe;.

Press BAKED POTATO.The selMng size is automatically

set at 1, but call be (hanged by pressing BAKED POTATO
a se(o1M time Jbr 2 potuEoes, a third time Jbr 3 potatoes,

or _ [()llrth tiH/e J()r 4 potatoes. The o\'en starts

immediawlv.

iiii!ili_:_!Xiiii[!i/i_i,ii!_!_iiiiiii/
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/'T_**N,,,6 6 6

AUTO/TIMEDEFROST

IoZ4bLIloZ4

I, II8II, I

START

Auto Defrost

Th(' Auto/Time Defrost Jb_mir(, gi_,_ you _r(_ _r_ {()
d_'fi_osl fi'oz('/_/_)od_, t)t'_'s_AUTO/TIMEDEEROSTo.cc" {_)r
Auto Defroster v_,,'k(, {or 71meDefrost.

Us_, Auto Defrost {br m('_t, t)ouhry _md {&h.
Lls(, Time Defrost {_)t"}Host oth('r fi'oz('l_ {_o(ts.

Auto Defrost;_utom_,ti(;dh s(.ts th(, (|efi'osthlg tim(*s ;hid

})()_r('_" ]('V('[S l() _iv(' ('_('11 (|('Ji'ostiH_ ]_('SII|I_ [()T" }H('_H_,

])otdlry _ul(| limb.

th_'._sAUTO/TIME DEFROSTo.( _'.

_ Ushlg the Conversion Guide belov+, (-m('r ]L)od
\_,(+ig+ht.For ('x_Unl)h_, i)l_('ss })a(l_ I and 2 fL)r 1.2

potnl(is (] pou,d, 3 otmc_'s).

PAUSE

Press START

(TIME DEFROST is explained i_ d_e About the time
features section.)

There is a handy guide Iocated on the inside front ofthe
oven,

Remoxe meat fi'om t)ackag-e a_(l plac(_ o_ lilict'owa'_o-
sale' dish.

"Ii*_'i(e (hHfil)_" de{i'os|, t]'le ()tel/signals "turn." At each

"|un£' signed, turn the £)o(1 o\er. R('mo\e (te/i'ost('(t

meat or shield wa_ arenas with small pie(es of tbil.

After defi'osfing, rues| meats need to sta_(I 5 minu|es

|o coml)lete (teffosiing. I ,atge roasts should stand {br
_d)()ut 30 minutes.

Conversion Guide

If the weight of food is stated ie pounds and ounces, the ounces

must be converted to tenths (.1)of a poun_

Weight ofFoodinOunces EnterFoodWeight
(tenthsofa pound)

I-2 .I
3 .2

4-5 .3
6-7 .4
8 .5

9-10 .6
11 .7

12-13 .8
14-15 .9

 iiii;iiHiHilil!iii:iiTiiiiii
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About the other features.

CookingComplete Reminder

will |)(+Cp OllCe _t lI/il//ltC tll/|i] _,X)/l eithcF o_)ell |he o\'(ql

door or press CLEAR/OFE

Clock

[ o',k.J

CLOCK

PF(_ss to (!llt(!F t]l(! tilll(! of (1;1"+ OF tO (|le(k t]l(! tilll(! of

d_}+y while microwa_ing.

+_,,.++_CLOCK

Press START(Jr CLOCK,

:"r_ ]Z,+,.S

TIMER

Timer

The Timer operates as +_minute timer. "[lie Timer J[+eatttre

()t)(_lYi-I|(!s wJtho/tt 1Hi(F()WI-IX,(_ (_I/(!Y__' +

Ellter the _tlIl()ttllt Of tlH/(_ "_()tt W;lllt tO (()ttllt dowH.

Press START;_henth(_ tim(! is up, the timer
..............will sig_ml.

i liili
+++i+
+.+++

START
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CLEA._R
OFF

Child Lock-Out

_bu n/_9 lock th( control panel to pre_ nt the micro_me

tixlln Ixing _lccidelmdl} started or us(d l)} children.

'Ill lock or unlock tile comrols, press and hoM CLEAR/OFF

]or about till'('(' s(conds. _A'hen th( control I)_u/el is

lock_ d, / _dll b( displagt d.

:1[i
!iiii@i:Iili
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START

START/PAUSE

Ill addition to starting many flul(tions, START/PAUSE

_lllows VOll to stop ( ooking witllollt opening the door

or clearing the display.

ii_iiiiiiiiiiii!__iiii/iii!iiii
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Microwave terms.

i!iiiN iiii!li!iiiiiii!! ili iiiii 
Arcing

Z _

ii i i i i

Covering

Definition

Arcing is the l//i(1x)W_l_,X'|el'l//t()F sparks ill the oven. ,\rcing is
caused by:

metal or foil touching the side of the oven.

t_)il that is not molded to t_)od (upturned edges act like

_11 l[elll IHS).

metal such as twist-ties, t)oultlT pins, gold-lfimmed dishes.

reQ'ded paper towels containing small metal pieces.

Co_:s hold ill moisture, _dlow/_)r more even heating and reduce

cooking time. _i'nting plastic wral/or cox e_ing with wax paper

_ll()_rs ex(ess stealll to es(ape.

Shielding In a l:egular oxen, you shield chiekel_ t)reasts or baked too(ts to

prevel_t oxerbrowlfing. When mi(rowaving, you use small Stlfil)S
of foil to shield thin parts, such as the tips of wings and legs on

t)o/lltlTvr,whi(h woHld cook 1)eIiwe larger parts.

Standing Time When xou (ook with regular oxens, foods such as roasts or cakes

are allowed to stand to filfish cooking or to set. Standing time is

especially important ill microwave' cooking. Note that a

l//icFowa_'d cake is llOt placed Ol/a coolillg l_ek.

Venting} ) Aner co, ering a dish with plastic wrap, you vent the t,lasti_ wrap _ '?[
{lllTI/il/g" back ()lie COrl/el; so excess steal// Call escape.

iiii!i}i_)X{i{i!!i/i_i,ii!_!_iiiiiii/



Careand cleaningof
themicrowaveoven. vvvvvv.GEAppliances.com

Helpful Hints
Z ii

An occasional tho_mgh wiping with a solution of

t)_lking soda mid water keeps the inside {i'esh.

Unplug the cord before cleaning any part of this oven.

 iiiiiiiHiHilil!iiiiiiiiiiii
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How to Clean the Inside

Walls, Floor, Inside Window, Metal and Plastic Parts

on the Door

Sol//e sp_Ntel?s (_Zll 1)e l?elI/O'_ed wJl]l _z p_zper towel; Ot]lel's

a sb_dsv(loth; fllen rinse '<vriflla (kmlp (k)th. Do not use

al)ra_,ive (h'ml('rs or sharp utensils on oven v_dls.

Todean #_esurface of the door and #_esurface of #_eoven that

come together upon dosing, use on/_ mild, nonabrasivesoaps or

detergents using a sponge or soft cloth. Rinse with a damp cloth

andd_

Never use a commercial oven cleaner on anypart of

your microwave.

Removable Turntable and Turntable Support

'['o prexe_s,t breakage, do v,ot place the turntabl(' i]s,to

"v_aterjtlst aiier (ooking. XV;ts]I it (aref/llly ill W}tI'I//, s/lds'_

v_r_t|(!l:7)1"in the dishwashel; The tm:ntable m_d support

(?all 1)e broken it" drop])ed. R(!lIlelIlbeF do llOt operate

the oven withollt the turntable and support in ])lace.

ii ll
!iii!_iiiiiii
i@,;
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Careand cleaning of the microwave oven.

How to Clean the Outside

Do not use cleaners containing ammonia or alcohol on

the microwave oven. Ammonia or alcohol can damage

the appearance of the microwave.

Case

Clean the outside of the I/)iC]X)v_r}t_',ewith a siids_ clodl.

I,_i]lse }tl/d |hell (h-_'. _it)e the I,_rilld()l,_r (le}tn with a

damp (loth.

Control Panel and Door

Wipe widl a damp cloth. Dry thoroughly. Do not use

cleaning spra?,_'_,large al//Ollnts of soap alia WaI(T

abrasives or sharp ok!jects on the panel--tht\v can

damage it. Some paper towels can also scratch the

control panel.

Door Surface

It's importallt io kee t) tile area clean where tile door
seals ag_dnst the mi(ro_l\ e. Use only mild, nonabrasive
detergents applied with a clean sponge or soft cloth.
Rinse well.

iiii!i}i_!X{i{i!!i/i_i,ii!_!_iiiiiii/
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Possible Causes

Oven will not start A fuse hi your home

may be blown or die

circuit breaker tripped.

What ToDo

Ret)la(e tuse or reset
(iT( uit breaker:

Power surge. Unl)lug the microwave

oxen, then plug it 1)ack in.

Plug not fully hlserted Make sure the 3-prong

hato wall outlet, plug on tile oxen is flfllv
inserted into wall outlet.

Door not securely closed. ()t)en the door and (lose
securelM

Controlpanellighted,
yetovenwill not start

Door not securely closed. ()t)en the door and close
seCllFel_.

STARTpad not pressed Pre._sSTART
after enterltlg eookillg
selection.

Another selection entered Pre._s CLEAR/OFF

already ha oven mad

CLEAR/OFF pad not

pressed to cancel it.

Cooking thne not entered Make sure you hme

after pressh_g TIMECOOK. entered cooking time
alter pressing TIME COOK

CLEAR/OFFwas pressed Reset (()()king t)rogram

acddentally, and t)ress START

Food weight not entered Make sure you hme
after selecthag AUTO el/feTed t()(l(t _rei_l/[

DEFROST alter selecting AUTO
DEFROST

Food type not entered Make sure you. hm_ •

after pressing REHEAT entered a food tyl)e.
or COOK.

Controlpanel won't work The control has been

locked. (When flae control

pmml is locked, an t will
be displayed.)

Pre._s and hold CLEAR/OFF
lot about three se(ol_(ts to
unlo(k tile (ontrol.

!iiiiiiiiii/;ii!!iiii
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Troubleshootingtips.

Things ThatAre Normal With Your
Microwave Oven

Steam or vapor esc_q)ing/i'om a_xmnd the door.

IJght re/lec fion aromld door or omer case.

Dimming o_'n light and change in the blower som_d

at power h'\ els other than high.

Dull ttmmping somad while o_x'n is operating.

TV/mdio imerl_'rence might be noticed while using
fl_e microwmv. Similar to the imerl_'rence caused by

other small appliances, it does not indi(ate a 1)rol)lem

with the microwave. Plug the microwave into a

(ti//_'r('nt electri(al (ir(uit, move the m(tio or TV as

tiw away ti'om fl_e mic/'ow;_lv(. • a_,possiNe, or check

fl_e t)osition m_d signal of fl_e TV/radio antem_a.
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GEMicrowave Oven Warranty.
Aft warranty service provided by our
Factory Service Centers, or an authorized
Customer Cares technician. Toschedule
service, on-line, 24hours a day, visit
us at GEAppliances.corn, or call
800.GECARES(800.432.2737).

Staple your receipt here.
Proof of the original

purchase date is needed
to obtain service under

the warrant_

One Year

From the date of the

original purchase

Five Years

For the second through

fifth year from the date

of the original purchase

GE Will Replace:

Anypart o/ttl(, ]//i(]-ow_/v(, ov(,H wlli(h tidls (tu(, to

a (l('[('(t ill Ill_lt(!lJals or workln_ulshi]). DulJllg tllis

one-yearlimited warran_ (;E will _dso1)rovide, free

of charge, all l_bor to rct);dr or rq)la((' th(' deIb(dv(" part.

Themagnetron tube, i| |]l(f I//_tg_II('H'OI/ ttlb(' |sils (Ill(' tO

a (t('{('(t in ill_lt(nJals or workn/allshi]). DuHllg tllis

four-yearlimited warrant, you will be respousible |or

m)v labor or in-home service costs.

For each of the above warranties: Toavoid any trip charges, you must take the microwave oven

to a General Electric CustomerCare®servicer and pick it up following service, in-home service is

also available, but you must pay for the service technician's travel costs to your home,

Service trips to your home to teach

you how to use the product.

Improper hlstallafion, delivery or
lllaintenance.

Failure of the product if it is abused,
misused, or used for oilier thin1

the hltended purpose or used

couunercially.

Replacement of house fuses or

resetting of circuit breakers.

Dmnage to die product caused by

accident, fire, floods or acts of God.

Incidental or consequential damage

caused by possible defects wifll

tlfis appliance.

Dmnage caused after delivery.

Thiswarranty is extended to the original purchaser and any succeedingowner for products purchased
for home use within the USA.

Some states do not allow the exclusionor limitation of incidental or consequential damages. This
warranty gives youspecific legal rights, and you may also haveother rights which varyfrom state to
state. Toknow what your legal rights are, consult your local or state consumer affairs office or your
state's Attomey General

iiiiiil!iliiii ii!ii
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Warrantor:GeneralElectricCompany.Louisville,Kit 40225
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ConsumerSupport.

GEAppliancesWebsite www.GEAppliances.com

I lave a question or need assistance with your appliance? "Iiy the GE Appliances D,i'bsite
94 hours a da> ally day of the year! For greamr conv(.nien( e and fi_ster sel_Jce, you call
nl)w dl)wnload Owner's Manuals, order parts, camlogs, or even schedule sel"dc e on-line.
xl_)ll Call also "Ask (lily "Ibam of Experts _'' your questions, and so much more...

ScheduleService vvww.GEAppliances.com

Expert GE repair s(rvic( is only one step away fl-om your dool= Get on-line and
SC I Cl VO1 "se-vce / volrco \el lce24hollrsallvdavofthc vear!()l-call

800.(;E.C&RI{S (800.432.2737) during normal busin( ss hours.

RealLife DesignStudio vvww.GEAppliances.com

GE supports the [ hfiversal Design cone eptIproducts, ser'_Jces and emironments that
call be used IV people of all ages, sizes and capabilities. V_\_recognize the need to
design till a wide range of php, ical and mental abiliti( s and inlpairnlents. For details
of GE's [ Jnivcrsal I)esign applk ations, including kit*Thendesign ideas tier people with
disabilities, check out our X_,i'bsitemda> D_r tile hearing impaired, please call
800.TDD.(;EAC (800.833.4322).

ExtendedWarranties vvww.GEAppliances.com

Purchase a (;E extended warranw and learn about special discounb, that are
available while your warranly is still ill efii'c t. Ybu tall purcha.se it on-line anytime,

or call 800.626.2224 during normal business hours. GE Consmner I tome Services
will still be there after your warren b expires.

PartsandAccessories vvww.GEAppliances.com

Individuals qualified to ser'dce their own appliances callhme parts or accessories
sent dire( tN to their homes (VISA, MasterCard and Discover cards are accepmd).
Order on-line toda B 24 hours eve W day or b? phone at 800.626.2002 during normal
business hours.

Instructionscontained in this manual coverprocedures to be performed byany user. Other
servicing generally should he referred to qualified service personnel. Cautionmust be
exercised, since improperservicing may cause unsafe operation.

ContactUs wvvw.GEAppliances.com

If you are not satistied with the serxicx you rc ceiv( fi-om (;E, contact us on our D,_.bsite
with all tile derails including your phone numt/en or write to:

Gent ral Manager; Customer Relations
GE Appliances, Appliance Park
Louisville, KY 40225

RegisterYourAppliance vvww.GEAppliances.com

Register ),our new appfiance on-line--at your convenience! Timely product registration
will allow tier enhanced conmmnic ation and prompt service under tile t_ttlls ofulur
warrant); should tile need arise. "t}m mav also mail ill the preprinted registration card
included in the packing material.

Printedin China


